
- Tuetdau, 'Jain. i7. CoJlUw, in the 7dikyrwf kit . TW
dceeated hat mai ly resided in tk aanaiy af La

aUmeeftrtoakBaitaUM to praear
aubeartkem aad tka aroapeat aaa aaltciewtly any
wurain to ktalawa ta plane lha

eatabliahaaanS kl tka kaaala of a genileaaaa, wilb
tbe caprciatin, that htiar elTi u woald teoar
S pa rating that wutild lad ace htm to anatiaua
permanenity a a paUUker- - Uthf plaiyaiia

Steed to by 1 10 vote to 9a, Tji
the daj wai spent upon the tame

bill--' :v ',.,, , ;

7 Thursday, Jan. 2S.
After the journal wai read, Mr.

Pickens rose and announced th death
of the Hon. --Warren R. ftart a mem-
ber of this House from Soutli Caroli-
na. A committee was then appointed
to make the necessary arrangements
for the funeral, and the House adjourn-e- d.

.. .: .,..'.'

4fter the conclusion of the reading
th Report J r 'Etng from the

it Office Committee, Mr: Grundy,
f behalf of the Minority of the Com- -

; JrterfcnitHigt mraseir and Mr?
n tl Illinois,; maue counter

, port"!1inch was read. The reading
, it was beiron at a quarter before two
,. Jluck ami ended at four o'clock.

ru wmruxrt of , th mai.tritv nf theilH -- - J J
' tminittee concluded with a bill con

V-- g a pl-i- fr (be
The Qeoeral Post Department.!

After the" mi ingrmfthis tit1 ; i d iscu r--

'
Stk sprung up on the subject of the re- -rA?j. :.. , i ...l:..u- ania Ol me neepcn iiiie-irai-

, atiu which

Ma was atrack. iowfi by a Wow from
Lieutenant Gedney, of the Navy, who
happened to be near) he also received
a blow promptly aimed at him by Mr.
Secretary .Woodburyj but, before re
ceiving-- either bbiw, tnapjxd 0 second
piitot at the "Pesident. The cap of
that lock alto exploded todhoul' igni-
ting the chargel 1 The perpetrator of
this daring outrage was of course im-

mediately seized and taken in custo-
dy by the Marshal of the District, by
whom he was rarried to tlie City Half,
where he underwent an examination
before --Chief J u ttire " ranch. ""Hir
name, it apprars, is Richard Law-
rence, by trade a painter, a resident for
two or three years in the first ward
of this city, and formerly of George-
town. The gentlemen whose testi

the Senate 4te?1Ute8 h"T J"d-ijurne- d.'

The debate strongly e- - h'0" forbfarance to.t,r' prematurely,

thoat Miopiaal hf tKt Hoaa l Coaaaaaaii af thai
Stat at U laat araatuai, paaaed katk aramhai at
ih Leg Mai tare af ltbW laUad taa aYXk al--
tiiao. . ; .'."' " :..-- '; ; ,

Tan Btm trivmk KUciitm fSenatv.
Tb fidily rtat of Mr. Van llurrn, Uied

ilk a (mm aiiiilialal eaahfaat aneceia, for wkiah
IIk-j-t ara kwlekiad to axrtkinf len thaa to aajr i eal
Mrat or iMnjmlarit af ibaar idol, kat'a ! rtdf

auloatalT okatreneroaa in their akoata of eaal.
lion. B IbeiiateM of iklwlajht aaaaawiwg and
nolitical jagxlmt okick baa liard aa hxlvllikla
alaia of tini aea oa tk etaalcheoa of tka other,
via proailrat aamker of th (jonfetteracT, Iher
aiMcceded m elraiiar a caWrr champtoa of tlteir
paHyta tkaiaai d lha CmleU Stafea fraia
th'.a Stalet and the pnbli ear vat deafened with
the pataaa of eietor). Ilatjhe Irermea af Nonh
Carol ma tannot ke remV4 that priiuif.lea
af III ir Kapttblican (ermajenl nd rreanllct
of tkeiraa-- imHnniaal ri(;hii. at to aanciioa a
jrueta by arknh Ilie grral ImmIji ol the, peiiJe

or rrquii-r- to kov will tame aultmiaaioit In the
ilMtation of r inlrreated aaiiranu to ulSae.
Could tKcy b Ihut changed kilo ikia. orrtil
herd," what amptf ahadowt would all lUrir irr
inalitalion beeoiae! anil what tnflina; bahblra
all their bitled lihertica! AVIt brnrSl will
tbea (rem tba..itflU. il.auaVRS;. A aImmc

r(ir-mttr- e are to he fcWdlerf fcy bw Wa4ra:
of a faction, aad k-- or di irm, aa the caaa mav
wiir itao aua4 aiiraanM)i kaaaUtir
amiiiiinua iltiipia' What guilty" it there i a
legialatn iioita, if Sf la to bo Oard merely aa a
inaehinr, to anbarrre tha'1 ifam will" ol a arcret
and irreepnnaikte cabal? Acqieienoe in aiteh a

) tli-- ?!' goYcrDinrnl. would be. like bildin(,
at a vaal expenae ol labne and trraanie. a ammf
and fnrtilleaiiiin, nliirh wa iiwtiima.
bte lurlUe riefenre of the naliiMit and then, tor
lack of tiirk and riuirt , aafferhig aa ili Hit

memy, jthnac otj( waa euiqiu-a- t awl a,nila,
t lake peaceable and fiiit HaaraHn id ii, a"d
llivnre neiTUB and (ulijugat (lieeouulry, aitb-o- ut

rrtiilunre.
In eiiutt quiruoe of an imlnttnaatn diRVrenre,

which aro, - beiweeaOh. r'rMMiU Hd Americana
wlmenmiioM line cf lniiaiaiia, Mr,

aov, and repreaenle taat aawMy Ms lis Lrgia.
attar of thi State, and mr apward af Ikirty
year patt haa resided ia Way aamnry.

iwUm,At an tha Wih aUtiaa ; llhwiajt
& GdManie. Raa.
'- - At Statatville, oa lh Ilih aklava, .

a., awtnoion, Eat), age awawt o.- -

la Halifax eownly, 1 a th SUtk wltiaaa CoL
WlMIs Johaatoc, . , , , .

Eplseoival fckool.
At tha aaeammiidaliuna af tka

Snhoot of Nonh Caraliaa ar aaeaflUieist ia adme
more pnpilt thaa thatc ahka aataea haw Wrraa
dy kern Inrwarded ta lha Mactar, ika Batiaglv
Commute ink ika mrthail tnmi miny lb
pwMat.-rht- Imthii applaaatkaa datkig-t- pre
scut tcteioa cannot be rrrvited. , Itssl that, aa
tnoa aa the arcom modal ion nl lh School aaa
b enlarged, notie at lh laaM will b givea.

Ut order of lh Committal.
1 S, IVtS, Cbairmaa, .

Raleigh, Jan. 31, ISM 7 m

FensaUe Aca4esssjr. -

Mr HUTCHCSUN ha. arrived ia RahrigB,
.Bif wiwwril nrr arawi mi. J

January Wt I S31 - -- ' U

AttCnEC TEXCIV

Watrta and Clock Ilrpalrer,
Upetiilly kihumt lb aaiaeat taf Kaleiek.
and onatry, llsal Is ka Sited p
in (tortn rtK.ino Mr. John Unffalowt lavera,
where ha it ant' pared exrvstt anv orarvt ia
hit line, with watneati nimelnalilt and aVettavtel 1

aft f wkach 'thadf btr warrasrl Tw peifa, a welf,
unto chai g will ha ma. I. Ilavln resided in
Ihia. placet, tu. Iota yraett aastf WlMrrma; tkat WW
una-- giacn gewaent aai isiasttna tw siswaa WOb akMas
aa font wot bed, b hence that he ill. at kit aaa
anewcentent iu uwsturst, reaerr a libwral akar
nl pwrunage.
OCT EHRt-avln- tr neatly cxecatctl.

January 8.1, IfcU J if r

A Pleasaat Family netaMeisca,
In Ilia W'r stria part of lb Cht d Unleark, wilb
a lot emilniiimg tan acre, a well of cgar Ileal na
lar in lha yard, and all uceeaaary aut budding.
Il th abose prwperty i aot dtrpnaad uf by Ike
flrtt of March nrat, H wUI be expoaed tn mblia
tale, lugrthrr with all my mker property, af'
Which lu SHHie a ill be gtrrn, - J- -r

" mclson ruii-- i ji."
Kalrijih, Peh , IS9S f ( '

Bank A(at.
The mihecriber- - wdl attend In th-a-

Fur renew big aotrt, .V 'i f 00
for rrrciting and Iranamillmg th maary '

on (iHMrosmia, wbwa lh anm m lent thaa
- t'UHiitiitUi-a.'- v

ri' irri li'liig HM't li'antniUlnig a diteownlt.
over l.ooy ibdlart, . too.
Kah-fe- Frh-- . IS3J r i
Vniamft2e Prpertf ror Sale. t.
I onrr for aid my retiilrnar, ailjnining tk --

City wl Halrigh, eim.prlOfcg about Ikrre hnmlted
acretad sand nearly tbwwbnla af wbarh h ea --

I'ttud, and well rorkrd wkh md. 1 ko'
llwellmg llonae k atrntenirnl, aad tufftevntle
tavinw fnr the aeram modal ion of a Iw gn family ,
and w ilhiu 4hirty ttept of on ol th best springt
iu ihit turn. l h aul house rom prebend every
building "f omlnH or contenarne, aad ar well
audi. Th distance from lb Capitol it about
threw nwarrer rf a md in oVeef emtrar, and "
lb anntiguity id th aad land wtHttd admiral
tb haulmg uf ait load by lit day, I fill acH
npn reaaonabl lernia, either at I arias af
credit ' ' ...

II lh patrahever ahnald lire fee k. HI aj

lttertng-- , me pukladMrr naa raMa)aiake hit aaaw
aexsiMi trvth Ik uanrr. a4 lb prom artor
now plaard th aataUliahment la the banHt af
Iwa imUtidisala, wba will kereaftrr at lend ta tk
publicatiuat a prrena alao, ia whom they hav
conftdenoe, has engaged to awpei intend
oraal ale part . Umler tbit arrawgeraeni,
arcami nnmkwrtotlh hav bwe it
ed. V lew la th publia la judge, both af
Ihe typngfajititrat (tccaiiiia, and taf tbw onip
lency ol iIm Kditnr W an only promia that
there aball, at lawat tat aa failure, in oMtt af
rttfrtnaay ta make, lb paarr.-wonk- lha ialrun
age ot aa ulsghle'ned aunimunily.

'.Veil aware that Ihe preaenl ait of nnr tbeet
I such a a reailer' k Hmpmciicabl I make it
.tuck a paper a irnattaeci demand, and a
tin community ahtiwld hare, -- we base it ks

at toon. at a sufficient aamker nf
tubtv-i-t lien tliall hav keen nblaincd. In ntlarg
aad. huiro it ia every retieeL' We barrlqr

mbrwM lis reaeat narawua to appeal ta thr

ag-- 4luit iva may he enabled TO rtleet nbject
en at giving our h llow-ritiie- at a
iaatrnsd w thrn-- tnTOrr' W assume
it aa a hurl, beyond all dowM, that a well o.
duelwd Jaairwal it her highly dcllratle.

Wc sliall entleavur to make be abtiia al the
paper aueh at to invk a general a ort. It
will rrmtam a gmeral aynonaw sdr the new ol Um

day a011'n.f iiiaiioj Tiai, an.t aialem Bt taf Hi
pnecs I o the mercantile, agricultural
anil manufaelurhig oition ol th community, M

will vteiit much uselul and I lercaiing mat.
I it. Tha taste alto, nt th miscellaHcvu tea-d- el

will be C'intidu-d-.

At regnnlt the puliiieal arntimrnla, which it
will advueatr, the " V hiafadl k what Ml aame
import We regard Slat. Kylu aa Us ary
life blMHl of imr CiHistrisMioni aa lb I'ullailmin
nf our pnliiii al lighlt and Idimie - Under thit
taraTleWaaE.irjHa
fi mly the Hepn lieau doclrinca ot MS, at act
luna ia uw A'argim and KeWnrktr Neawlnvi.m

Wo ar wmlerthe-vbpea- cemvietitm, that the
pretenr ariai in our imlitnusl aflUurt, nils imH
rativrly uonuevei j adturul hir Slat Kis;hlt,
wnhour to any eldl'et'i na of opinion, at
to th proper reutny la preante thotr rlglitt,
tlpjn every patiu-lt- a cniaen, who regarda III
evil nf a consoli.lali il giirermnriil. and exreu- -
live atiii'patl'Ui'watiiinit'asitvMlilcYvv' stand I01 tit
and proclaim the danger that our Cnn

''.M'i'm. aiHl lu.. lo bi uimusl lo j uutc kit Ml
I lo a prnir ncrptina id that dan-
ger. Cniler this iinpreaainn, Ihe Kilitor hat
consented lo tike tk .rg id th "W hig." at.
though hiaowa sirwa, at la Ihe particular rem.
ily. lor a vinUlina nl those awd rights, ia at
variance with llioae whirh the paper ha hereto.
lure wivoealnl. Vi hit Ihe cxitrrtt aMoertlaml
ing ihat a Ihe q'trtlmn it at prearnl at real, he
wii', upoa Ihia point, reinam neutral.

Against tuch measures of lis pre cent adotia-ietratio- n,

a . jolaUi lliea drmoeralia doairnatv
or that aavour of usuraliim or misrule, iu any
thane, k it almost nreiltrat la any Ih hit''
will lake a ftccMled stand, and hold ibem up ta
ilie reprobatinn nf an abated ami h.jiireit prnplt
while tuch acta of"ihia, or uf any ailiuiuitli at wn,

ullwil,ganuin ribliaaa urmtiplca,
will recwiv ilu eoinrnwdaliun ' -

Mill in Van llurea it at prearnl, th promi-
nent candidal ol the thorough going upMiiiii
af lb prearnl axlminhrtrationi brlierht; hma'ta
belttc Arrh spirit, "ifiat "covrrtfy'dlieeif niotl ol
mote niinnxiom mtaaurra mat Ibrralt n in In
volve all liold dear.. in t uiu.Lae. lif emu
iltprccale Lit election at lh greatest id csilt
l)u whom lh great (rftrly llbt hi now straggling
in lh holly tvtut d conatnniional libertv, may
tiiliinairly unite it al prrtcnt ua.lecb!u. cWi

lar a imr hunitil effinit may to, ihey will b
directed with rrferene tn prmeiple, raihar tlatn
partiality Inr a pariirular milivklual.

We hav deemed it prmnrr, and du tn (Sndor,
10 gir ihit brief etnosltio ol what will be Ihe
enter! character, end political complex b of
Ihe "Whig " W e aniiral lltta with ennfldcar
lo a pa" rim ie And enlightened community, to ex.
icnu iu ii a patronage, uiai am aeeur it a per
manrnt exiatenc.

The Wi will he loed rrctila.W evenr
Kihlay evening, at S3 00 per aannut, rat abbs al
the expiration ad tit months hy lo n subset ibert;
tail In ailvan win a Ik paper it aral ay mail

Thuac who ar disposed to palronia the pa
per, ara requested lo give uotsc a early at
practicable. It will at pretenl be iained m St
usual form 1 but (howld lb patronage warraid
M, ae pledge wnraefvet tu imju-ot- e and cularge
it, at Mated ia our pniapeetu.

Viva Voce. A n animated debate is
pending in the House on the proposi-
tion to elect its officers by a viva voce
vote. That the purpose ef this prop-
osition is to secure the election of tlu
editor of the Globe as lYuiter to the
I louse, no one can doubt, nml there
wss therefore treat force, as well as
(ruth, in Uov. Glimera declaration, tlut
the object wss to place the members
of that body, more directly under the
control of Ihe rresuietit. vvearea- -

waTr'that'stiin pre
judice in favor of viva voce votiiijr, and
that they, feeling committed, may vote
in favor of the proposition. If the
President was as he should be. and
member'rir hi.
influence, : the eftvet" or viva voce vo
tins would be to advise the neotile of
the "names' "'of.' tlie persons for whom
thir representatives had voted, but as
it is, the rftert will be to brinz the
whole Executive influence" into tlie e
leclion of printer of Congress, and in
fart in place that ermfirntntrnT nswelt
M all other patronage i n his ha nd : an- -

!!,; indeed. ...the;; 1 louse hs,JI, b jijt
eitraordinarv enbrt assrrt its own in
dependence. The attempt to force
such a tneasuie upon ihe.Jluuse atjhia
time, shows that the dominant faction
believe it esseutial to their success, and
if tins be to, it is the strongest argu-
ment against its adoption.

t 47.- 3. Telegraph.

Bali: IX
'." In th i tray, oa lh tfitli ultimo, altera linger,
big lllnett, which she k. r with almost unrxam.
pled laalietHU., Sir. Alois McKsnnl Frrkman.

ontof t ol tCitinund II. Kiceinan, K. bhe vw--

pcrivaiiy resurneu, ann in Municrout rrlmivet
and friend aha r 16 la deplore her uitiita.
It death, hat the anhtulatniu ol believing siiat
lUir lota bat been her eternal gaiu IMthril.
meall virtues and alletlions ft 1 1. deceased, it
become! not p aewpcr to (peak Ihey rtataerrd for lh public ). , The Uerilii.g Keani
of Ihnw th hat left behind her, ate lha most
anccimg wttnriari m how much and haw juaily

Hr. Caldwell had bee attached Iu ihe kwiiits.
lion for nearly Inrty years, and wat Justly et
teemed th patHarak af learning ami acian in
otcr Stat. At lh Faculty will docbiles pre-
war S auhebl akctth al lb lit ef Ihcir worthy
and venerable Pmideat, w deem It altogether
aupct flao) la attempt leak which van k to
muak better petlormcd by liiam- - tieially al
tkey ar pravided wlik tha materiel acceeeary
forlhc amlertsfclng. a

. In thit county, on tfi tith attimo,"Mr.'liur.
well ftimatt, aged S4 ywart.

I Wayo uufltykoalha Iftdi ahlojo, TraUrt

cohmuxicatioxs.
i "uriLUHJIIkt.-JT- rT

A- - roa THE STAR.
Meters. Editori1 oconle of the

me iuiiui um ucuuii, woo i 10 suc-
ceed the present incumbent in the
cMefinagiittracy of the nation? The

every citizen,' and to claim its due
fchare of the public attention. - Several
eminent men have been brought for-

ward to stand a canvass for the respon-
sible station; and, among others, a cor-

respondent of the Register presents
the Hon, WILLI AM ASTON.

The nomination of this gentleman
cannot fait to meet the hearty concur-
rence of a very large portion of the
wisest and best men of this country.
In point of ability, lie stands by the
side of the first men in the Union) and
in the integrity of his lung private and
public l.fe, he is above reproach, and
truly ?n the purest mdel this
or any. Other dajr..; Jli. firmness and
constancy of purpose are "only equalled
by the profoundness of his views, and
the perfect honesty with which it is
formed.

Mr. Gaston's attainments, aro those
of f ItfroftalJom
on an intellect highly gifted by nature,
and an acquaintance with public af-

fairs, acquired in the discharge of the
duties of his public stations. Deeply
versed in the Constitutional law of his
country, and entirely devoted to pre-
serve the purity and vigor of our insti-
tutions, he would carry with him into
the first office of the nation eery re-

quisite to impart stability --and perma-
nency to our form of government. In
presenting him before the public, he is
offered as a citizen, not of North Ca-roli-

but as a citizen of the United
States, of whom it may be justlv said
that he has been less cherished and
less honored by his native Stute, upon
which h reflect so mttch iiorir '.than.:

any man of equal merit in the Con-
federacy.

Had Mr. Gaston's lot been cat in
any other State, the highest rewards in
the gift of the people would have been
the constant tribute of his virtue and
ability but, in North Carolina, ft lias
been the haples fate of her councils to
prescribe her most eminent citizens
and to exile her promising yo--('-

The clamorous pretender ta ,ntics,
ai.d the yauntinr t10iiw-heartc- d

preacher of patriotism snatch up the re-

wards of merit, vnd deck themselves
with the garland which the people
should only place on the heads of
men of.wortli and sense. - .The leader
of a partizan corps only fights for him-sel- f;

and when the battle if over, he
takes the spoils of v'utory, and leaves
his troop to hunt up new plunder for
themselves. This is a melancholy
truth to the true lovers of their coun-
try; and they owe it as a duty to pa-

triotism to rally around and support,
forlheJPre8idency a man who is neg-lecte- d

solely because he hath been too
honest to court, by the arts of the
demagogue, his country's honors.
North Carolina ought to be truly proud
of this, her greatest and mot distin-

guished son; and it is a source of higjh

commendation that, in preferring Mr.
Uuion-iaruiMMuwiws-p'Wt

place before the country a man emi-

nently qualififl'l for every office, and
wholly fjree from seeking anv.

THE STAR
Raleigh, I'ebrnnry 5, 1835.

Supreme Court. The following
gentlemen have been admitted to the
nracike of . Law i'.4n-4- he Su per'wtr

Courts Thomas L. Clinsm'an. of
Sui irv" cpWjoi j ACAWThompson
of Unionville, C. In the County
Courts Henry B. S, Williams, of
AVesTT'ennesgeerand of
Granville county.

Mr. Jesse Broww has been ap-

pointed Teller of the Bank of the State
of North Carolina.

Univtriily.-- The Uev, K. Mitch-il- l,

senior Professor, has been ap- -

President pro lent, of the
tointed of this State, iu the place
of Dr. Caldwell, deceased.

Attempt f iwsiiwslaSRte the Pre-
sident H m with deep lelt mortification

mortification at the idea that our country
contains a wretch so vile a to suempt tl
perpetration of a deed so diabolical t.M W

ant called, upon to record so occurrence.
which, for baaeuea and atrocity, has no par.
rellel tit the biaiory of our llepnblic. It
took place, on Friday last, at the clow of
the funeral erremoniei prrformrd at tha
Caoitol over the remains of the Hon Wat,
ren R. Uat'ia, and it ihua dcacribrd by lite
Nalioaal lntellirenrr of Salurdayj ,

As the President of the United
States, who was present at the solemn
ceremony of the funeral, came into the

nortico ot the UapttoJ from the uotun
do, a person stepped forward from the
crowd into the space in front of the
President, and mapped a pxitol at him,
the percussion-ca- p- f --which exploded
without igniting the charge! This per- -

al

l1neu me tieepiy rxcuea leeiiug pro.
Lpd bv the disgraceful and mortify-- i
ffiseiere-feeeport- . -

... 'iLlHedheeJant-&f- -

i e of unsurpassed interest,
icft vTa nd ;even'"Tehemenee took

I
' lid, which turned principally upon

1 ilarming esposures containel in
t Reports from 'the Post Office Com-i- 5,

tee, bit which arose incidentally
or a very different subject, viz: the
I mentation of the Resolutions of the
A ibant Lni5'Hlature, instructing the

h )Mtors of that State to vote to ex-n- e

from the Journal the Resolution
tithe Senate at its last Session, cen-- 4

finj the conduct of the President ,
in

I 4 removal of the public deposites
in the Bank of the Unitrd States.
efpufpdsealJvowed"1rtf"miW
lion, to that eflecy ami th motion
s rathervtn"vited thin excepted to on
( other side. Objection however.

nude to receiving these Resolu- -

is from Alabama, because they were
m. any manne.

filiate, and because they purported to
tructtneeTiatorriTom"that "State
do what they had no constitutional
werto do, viz: to mutilate the jour-o- f

that body. Finally the subject
s disposed of by being laid on the
i!e for the present, wi motion of Mr.
iith of Connecticut. The same gen-ma- n

. then . submitted the following
olution, which lies on the table one

etolred. That tkt Centra! Port Oflio U
lr w Mit rtt mmhkM una rrpum t rrf--
. unulxlarlort .iil. in many inMancet, un--

that" tu ir iu at of rmblm nnrnrrWe fce
led, sn l paid or to latrorcd IniliviHuaU op- -
aite pretenee ann ohm anti au- -

mm r jun iy maiunjeci ei uuim cia-t- .
and demand a radical reform.

he ronsidfratioii of the Post Office
borts was resu med, and, after debate,

B0 copies of the Reports and Doc-tits- "

wereTrderedtb be fprlntedf.
'he bill making appropriations for
ment of claims for French Spolia-- s

prior to 1 800,' was then taken up
I ordered to be engrossed for a third
ling by a vote f 25 to 21.

ihurMuy, Jan. 3.
Ir. Benton offeretl a joint reslu- -

for the repeal of the rsr,;ution for
.

Ill ting the public printers, which on
fcdion was laid on the table..

'I ine senate was interrupted in the
I ary basiaesa by a message from

e,t House of Oepresentatives, inform--t
the Senate of the death of the Hon

p (arreh R. Davis; Representative from
:uth Carolina, and inviting tne at
;JidaiK.e of the Senate upon his fune- -'

to morrow at 12 o'clock, in the Hall
1 if the House of Representatives. Mr.

1 ; Ihouu then arose and submitted the
"rk iai resolution for wearing mourn-- J

k, &c. which be accompanied by a
ofddress commemorative of the)

tuea of the deceased. Tne resolu- -
n was unanimous v adopted, and the

Jnate adjourned.
jTiaay, Jan. au.

Tne. funeral of the late Warren R.
Lvis taking place to-da- neither

use transacted business.'

4H OCSl Or KKPSF.SCWTATtT is.
Saturday. Jan. 24

An animated debate took nlace on
I I ,,resolution!

that all elections o pinceri.oiitmg Mc1il mar lak place Iww
ij Jer,' shall b? by viva voce. . A motion
rt 1 la? on the table was defeated by

jnajority of nine 10lt 110. The
ect ol riie resolution is to nave a

iring on the election of Public Prin- -

"" "''" fitn Aatf. Jan. 28. '"

lr. Patton offered a series of Reso- -
tions, which the House refused to re-

ive 109 to 103, on the subject of our
lkfidhs""withFfan
Mis assert the" justice of our claims

uiai c ranee, ana a aeierminauon on
part of the. Government to persist

demanding their adjustment, but
ves ir the present, the adoption ol
lieerent mraatrra. Nrarlr the

Jole day was spent in discussing the
f f oct Kesolution, but no vote was

Jen.
Tuttdav. Jan. S.T.

. . . t . . .1Nothing of iinterest look place in tne
use to-tla-

I " lVednetday Jan. 28.
Mr. Adams, of Mass.) submitted
Resolution requesting the Pres-

ent of theUnited State's to :
com-mic- ate

' to the House, if not incom- -
pible with the public interest, any
rretponden.ee with the Government
CFranee, and any despatches received

f m the Minister of tbe United States
f Paris, not hitherto communicated
f the House, in relation to the fail- -

T of the French Government to car- -
1 i into effect any stipulation of the

eatrofthe 4th Jul v. -- 1831
House then took up the Annual

ine Appropriation Bill, and, after
debate, and with various

tlte amendment of Mr.
rncj, heretofore mentioned, was a- -

mony was .taken before the Judge,
WkMlih!X31! b rXt Mt;

Secreta'jr-Dickerson-
v Mrv Brrr, Ret?

resentative from Pennsylvania, Mr.
Randolph, Sergeant at Ann ol the
House, Mr. Kingman, one of the Re-

porter f.trthe National Intelligencer,
and Lieutenant Gedney. .The pis-
tols, litcirtKdjIjeeT
Bord, were of brass, ami, on examina-
tion in court, were found to be well
loaded with pnwdcr andball, which our
read rs would suppose, until the fact
is stated, could hardly have been pos-

sible. How extraordinary (and O
Wow fort u natc! ) the fail ure of .'he evi-

dent design of (his miserable maniac,
(Tor

.
so

..
he,,, must

.
be cansldered

. .... under
f," ,ine,.circumsiaiicea sgainsi uie iiie
u ihez Pri'sidentl . - say lu is a.
maniac, became the art shews him to
b insane, and nt because any evi-

dence of hi insanity was produced n
his examination; thougliswe have heard
tho4.-lve- - lias - been 4i retofiu-t-t con fined,
for arts of violence indicating an

" '""mtntli
t)n his examination, the unhappy

man declined making any explanation
or rrovexamining the witnesses.
We have heard no rational motive en

conjectured for his crime.
The offence ,being a bailable one,

and excessive bail being forbidden, bail
was demanded to the amount of a thou-
sand jlollars, for want of which the
prisoner was committed for trial, the
Judge intimating that if he had been a--
We--. -- w gve-baiti- " wmeiet-fleei'itves- j

would have been required, in addition,
to insure his good behavior. He will
be tried, of course, at the next term of
the, e ourt.-.:;,:--,.,,'- ; ;

Mitcheltt tiefirreiui anrf lUttanct Mnfi JheUnttri nre A ipmlmvn W ne
woi k liaa hern exhibltetl al or oltfo ihia ek:
ami it nit ml at lilniiire In tttek oi It i
of i ante, liemn and eierllencf, ",t J, oneof iI,p mi .Plen,id ,u .ati.'., fII.. United Slate., . f- c- thJ lM,
been publiihed. It .mhiimimI il K a If..
' "Zl n,lJ' " -ted Stao tolnme of npw.rda
OI3HJ .it'eontanin- - oT, all the

tti at rict a, township, tuwna. he in the
Uiiiont t'igrlber with an inilri of the rifrii; by
which any anumr, diatrlet, tnwnthip, tt. or
riter, may be fmind on the map without itiffiaiil-l- y:

alto a ieneral icw tit the Uuilrd State, aad
the areral Staica and Terrttorietf w Mb an s.
enont of the aatnal and iroafieelive Inlemal
Impinceaientt Ihrnuglmul the t'niou: the
wholr, iu rotinexina with the map, iiliioraling
the reutraphy, lopn;railiy, and alaliatiea ol the
Union, in a more complete and aaliafartory
manuer llian hat bera kitherto allempted " A

Ifeftllcmsn It now in ihia city proem irif auhieri-ne- rt

to the work, at 10 per eoir, Including ibe
Krj. It it publiahed at Philaillphinn and will
be r a.ly fur delivei-- early in the enaumg
" An act bat been patted by it atMatort f
Virginia, kbich prnvidet for the tultaci iption nt
hall a Bullion ol dollar, by the Male, to the
Jamn Itiarr and Kanawha tinproi ement. Thit;
tat the Kichmimn Kontiirrr, "realise! Ihnae
biillinid haiira which hate bera to Iiikw cherith'
ed by tome of the pureat patrioti "f the State
nature haa unloletl out tlut aommaaieatioa be
Iweea the Jaravtand the Ohio, at the heat, lb
nenreal, and ehraptat route, which ran be ettab.
tithed belwrra the Kattern ami Ihe Weatern wa
ter. We lenrnidr helieae. thai the rt itla- -
tare liaa at laat tpnkrn it Milo rtitteneo. Il
binria tl Slate more firanlr iiwrllier. li (nrni
another moat important link for bimtiog the
vuiJn ioa;eiiirr.

fatl ln:lttir, hum tiramille eonnty, it an- -
aotiaccd ia 111" Oxdird Kainiiiicr at a candidate
to rt pretcnt that tliatt ial in the licit Congrett af
the UiiHcd Stair.

been appointed by Ihe (intt-rno- r of tha Slate ol
Ala ama, in purtuaoae of an act ol the IKiila--

wtrtey and aarertam tkw mw
eligitikt route nr a Kail Ual Iroru Ilia lea
I .laud Sltoalt la St. Clair county uti lha Coot
rrrer lo ihe Wrtnmjika Kall...

Til. Ieialatare nl Alabama. lh.Mlr.h deciilriilr
ia fit 4 lb A ilmtnitt ration, baa dim ktrlf
rreat ernlil la rvaiat'br ike "uialiga inflnea
of t4w K;nay m nw impnrtanl ai 'icular.
It bat planes lb mars rl reumhtoa oaf to
Bahuntre (Jonnrotion, lhat trralurr of the

wbkh. tUrt We mitiaarU-.''l- e

nHMnaiM Voatrealinn," by nU-ctln- a reanlulino
m ht lator, ia tbe llolia af Itaniraeutatirct, by

'MJSii.J!i!Mrf.SS'S.bk.
' Fin A bout ia tbe oioet fautinett part ol

lha towa of Halifax, wai net aa Br a few days
ago, by the accidental throwing of a cigar into a
pile o4 Irath lwg nrar N bul lb Ham were
Inrtnnately diarorcret! and extiuguiaucd m lime
in prevent any damage. ;,;

:
j

- The Wathfcigtnnj eorTrtoalent af lb Rich
mowl Whig furuiahca ihe following micreating
ilema of Intelligence from lira') Qtinrterti He
rirrt k at bit miinion lhat lllair will out be
elected printrr to lb IIohm ol Iteprriculattteti
4ml tmtrt that many ol lint Irtenila m Hi

Admiuitlraliun aia anxi ml la ItitehUr
forward at the candidal ol Ihe ptrtyt lhat I here
bat been a rupture between Blair anil Kendall i

anil that lh Liter intrude to rtign his birth
at 4th A aditor, and la etiablith a paper hi New
York for ihe pui-po- t ol tujipnrliiig Van Hureu!
Ll lb neoi.M mm k thit! V bar unilormlr
aatured litem that Mr. " Vaa Burrn wat lb
randiiUlc ol the nffie holilert and ome aeekert.
who, fur the pnrpot of deceiiing and drawing
the people into llirir methet, haer arllully aocer--
co iberuteUaa Willi lit roam id "I acy," H

Uima-Mial- r anil aitdaeiitatlr atvl Ihemanlret
th party." fet ibent wbtar

attitnticely lb atfrit ut lb timet, anil it will not
be lontt Wrfur they are aonriuacd thai what w
ba toM them i correct.

A fc-- da)t tince, a W hig Content ian far tha
8t a New ftamuahlr wat held at Concord.
More than 300 delegate attended, fneaaang Ihe
tmitcat Coorenttii lhat hat atatatblad la that
Btate fur many year. Baitabl aandadaaw lor
(s.ernnr aad Kept eamlatiret ia Congrca weie
nonimaten

Public Jmman. reinectmg (he
ptibli laadt of lb Uoiud Staut, aitailar ta

(Atiaaa, a eamipaed lo bcvo)tje
lhrprtm,mn of Str." V Itarrn, ha( bevn
rj(tict SciwtruX tUe L.'iitd.baJc. ttiiu
Slalt and the rrrtit t tf-n- prtyd htrth ;1o ihe

nrlil by hit miniwit with ibe aame clamnrnxi
antra ol lriunib. Uul liat bate lliey gained
be it i ...

A taint halw of nnarrtain light.
IJk at a lamp, whote lite doth fadeaway'.''

Tiw. by ahrer eatanliy, a aenalor it thrown into
tWwaali.-t-wm-wtfrT- n

lite State t tin. The Lrgialalure it mid to em-bo- jy

the teutimcnt u( the people an l it nolo-rimia- ly

opKaed lo the " licit-- apwi-rnl.- " 1'lie
liuih it, they hope to proilneo an rffi-e-t upon the
piililicniitid elaewhrre, which witl arrcc ibi-- a
mm h more deairahle nirpot than Ihe liter

of one or two to their numerical airrugth
in the Senate. Hut the iwopl will tee ibrongh
Ibe flimty veil with which Ihey altempt In cover

and treat their eltoilt lo gull them
with meriteC deritioii.

Rut, ho! wc may aJ I aniiher trnphy In tlieir
tirvcinut igmof,fKtr X'r.Tf rf hrrt

turned upon the Old Uumituua, lit
laad of jlffi-raon- , and Mailiaon, and Monroe, a
Slat pur in her republicanism, and puaeriol
in her influence and ihcir i trt hM' been jti

th Rrat ahnut nf Iriuninh li om U

qiuHier. At length U U Itrnril,
" In nntet with many a winding boot
Of linked teeelneit loof ilraa n out,"

llannnuneet tbare-electin- r. of Rixjimt Wat-EtS- S

Ia lalli Uw tt. cwal, and iit party
at-- melted intn licence ky the eyinphony.

Th Mrg'ey tactiet were exerted to I1.ut- -'
mott - atiiL amonr other rlfui It tndefeat Hr,--
Leigfi, rarmut atlemptt wet made by the Van
llurea party lo potijione th elceitoa uiuii in
next eeatlnn. 1 Ii Senate, m which they hae
a tmall majority, obatinately reluted gn into
an election on the day appointed,, although the
lloute ol lclrgalel had arttrlriiiitiy anoweu
them more lhaa a moitlh! ileliheratioo, and con-

tinued lo pat it off Irom day to day, wall a view
to lit ultimate MMtinnement. until it wat disco-
vered, from clear mandealatimit nl publia ernlU
ment, lhat tuch aa outrage on the eonaiitutinu
and coraninn utage, would inevitably bring upon
Ihrm the jntt rxcci-aliini- t i f the whole Stale;
when, on-- 4 'buraday. Ual, tlicy onul4 lav bal-l- oi.

Tha retult wai tlut Sir. Irigh rceenwtl
SS vote, and Mr. liiet SI. (m Ihit cveut, the,
Whig reroarkt

'Itenjnmin IVatkint tigh it lo
the Senal ol th United autet, by a iinj'-- i il)
tmall in number indeed, but which, a bile it it
sufficient to. ibe end. Ihe enlhuaiatm of publia
opinioa rt fleeted in tbit city by nuinerotu

frcta all quarter af the Stale, the atern
and determined apirit of rraiataiie in Kiecutne
oiuruation nhicb we ara her exhnVued, and
whiah it manilcilfd Ivutfroia every portion ol
tle Commonwealth, aavuret ut w ill be iucreaard
and enlarged tract day 10 day, until Virginia,
dltenthrallcd fioat will again at
in her ilajaol filory pretenl an altnott unbroken
front hi retitlan tf Ictlrial aggrettimi, and an
almott unanmiout tleterroinalmo to atat.it un
fallcringly, by lb Right of the Stale and of the
I'eopl.. . '

Look on thit JJieture.Yr some
years past we have attempted to draw
the picture of the Albany Urgency,
but we wanted words to express their
real character. Ihe bveniog Post,
which. never, wauts wor-dav-i- f --rt --larks
judgment, paints his political fiiemls
and associates, the Uegency, in the
following colors:

" They are a tit of creeping, designing,
crewlUT, whw-ba- grown ftrt tm'th

drippingi of unclean btnk trcUUlion--- a kinit of
aringliig, a'iul, l.u.y

t, a ho gn about th mei her ol the l ila-ttir- r,

tmiliiig and bwHTg-ar- d thaknig ' limiila
with all Ihey meet, and iliacloiing ihcir achemet
in broken wbitpert, eked out with Aaowitig
thnigs and ntnlt ihey arc taeu who arrive lo
luru . II political qocaiiont kilo a lever- - lo raise
up aad act in taotjoa their own natty ae'fith pra--
jectt. IX tint eabal w belactc (he slat pi inter
t a the nu- - and twntsw, an w aawwf- - bans
lb enviable task of Saining liia ataociau-t.-" '

Wilt the nation naw""bclrte the
truth from- - one of tb fraterntty him-
self? These are. the very men who
lejtl wl'aj jca II ed.J.bemocracjrM
by the nose. When rogues fatf out

"but the proverb is somewhat trius-ty.w-.i-

Star;

Improvement ht the Cotton . fun.
Mr, VViUiam SfcjCooly of this', town,
has obtained a patent, as we under-
stand, for 4 very valuable improvement
in the ribs of the "Saw Gin," now in
universal use at the South. It is said
that the advantages of the patent ribs
are," that they are more stronjj and of

a : more uniform size and
shape more simple in their constru-
ctionless es posed to get out of order

iior repaired ltHlctaaper
than those now in general use. We
understand that Mr. Cooly 5s makinr

aril my plantttma and mdl na CsaLtne aad
Ntutr, rnniaiaitig ahnut t ISHJ arrrt, aVcnledl
lb beat land anu planiaiiiia in ar near ahw
cuni.iy, and tk brat mdl akkio nanny miev
avta;mg a loll al flti kaabel at earn and U
id a bral by lh )rar, Th all-ra- Mrver Milsnf.'
l h pmniaikm and axilla' three mile trnm my

l in tbull tur S tSaT 4td like at
redit.

lltKltt EAWr.lX.
rfc. t, ias r s -

O The rditne of the If t a Wra tacetalcr wBI
plvaa Im intwrS lh ahot si wcrk.

' To. ealert la Lamtrer. "
HrntmaalW In fnmisk Ike ncceaaary OiaatHlty af

MWrlbhUUIlKM nr the roof tafiha Kc
fa.iiol, will It reerivrd by lb Coaamiaaionrrt,
ai ib i.fli. of Sir Dan ftm, an I'aimt
fhmarr, tmiil the t) da al FeaHaary acxl ,"

Peraont nVairaat uf mg a aonlraat a Ul call
.Xim JWC- - L'alnav-wao-wr- tumiaai lj aaccaaw-v- .

informal iai in regard Isi.lk uuaulhj taul a of
ika luri. 1. "

ft Ulilm of tlu- Unanl. V ,

I ttrtUUcWy .

January t, tMt t tw

The Fatadf Aflnstrer.
A flrmt-MiHiih- tr tnnn.ml. oVtmad in ,k. "ut -

ala adAlaudcal Kditiuu, Saerrw Alwaic, and
n mar grHrr Mtratinnto Mnsie, ditctHtnrcird wilb lha likhi awd rk-- fling amatcsirnltiifi. . k

- - - - j wwia in oarlnrat awetrB.r basal iikcteket nl eminent Manuccd jff,M
Jnsl and ui.bicaard t.'rliirisnif on New Jatuaical.
1 uuiwcmiua.- - tvaaats iw l.h-r- Musis, Vacal
??U W hwwnr- - rhaj import of"Muaaral Inanuution m Jtrmmi wf vry grad. --

lf(in U ntmrt rkmd in tk Lniaerskya-- .-t
Phjtiolnajirnl nvquirb t inl th cmslntrttoa cfha Mum an Veic,Kr, ha. with tlirewiion fee
their anliivalamt KlrnsrnU of llutical IJoctw
tHmj-asmp- t'" ad-nVpi- d foe wc ht ptiblnl
and pi is t M) siru.t ol Intiruelion, and aual,.
fientHmt nf I'caatiertt limit '- la parent (a gim '

ilsrir aliildren a ilutiral Kilm-aOn- Urcet dsaT
ill transacismit f Uudeat wictistt An
deteatd Music, a hh MaiMtnt of k .

Uemt nf Foetrt Hawed, Moral and HiWarhtall
Kli ganl ami Useful Ijlrraiarei New sod aria '
ginal Music, h) distM.gni.keil tmpoacra bar.
mokewd for two or tmir loiwi, arranged far
lh Organ. Pmnnfuti, or mhe avMrumewla, --

aad adapted, (HBa,prbru wcraU.) ta ika
I'ai bar, lh oWhoul nn-m- , and the Cknrsis.

Kdiiad hy Cll iKI-K- S IHXCLKY. ta whose,
all lellai and etMuiba,aioil tkvwka k adutwt
Hd. r.... . p...... ... ; ,. .,
, " TRHvi.4. ;;:; .,.'-'-

aaTt" f aJtwaadf
ft (0, pasabl in sis months, ar $ doiiars. allh cad id Ilia er.- ,: .... ,.
-- 0
lane, a ill rtnrmber, i UH ctuet, to enelot the
amaanl af Mbaarurtrm, or fuvward ait r.frrrnerK ami Ihe agt lWir fc.

(TT Any Uargtraaa. Taaaber of Usa. -- .arrangements for the manufacture of ZlmZZZZt """""''
these ribs in this town and their si lei' AiCupd h,ii. oath S7ih olti.n,t Hi.
ta New York. JVorwit. (Conn. ) Coun HMT'?.?e:.,h" i,H""' "

.. ! 1 tk UnivertUv of North Carwlina.

master . f.Umf. ae Iriead ttaaMi. 1rally, (furnishing a refer, 1 wbw ar.ni S die.pwwamin. aid the al.iina.ama Maawjrasi, ks
"

wrwnc i act at aa A few, an lor.ward Mbtripiimi, with the money, afocu-- risk.ben lb amount cteeed 10 dollar, r . ..

Ageni who prwear v aubtaribwrt, and kw.
ama rwaaibl for is paymant, thali rcceir

S tixtb opjr wkbowt aaVmkiaal abargc.
OCT Alt Utter relMit Itviaw work, anle

frota amkorhwd Agwwta; ajruat ksv paid, and ;

directed to C, Utaaixr. , . t.V''cvV.c bop Ihose . who with !wrll to lha c
MtaaTBtlV jail! wrwir lotrreat thnttelt hi ? '
oar behall, and forward u jhm, n, or twenty
mtmec,.riboal bulling 04 to lb IrowU t nd
aa Aal. :. ,

Frara th Waahingt.ni W. C Whig.
TO TUB rUHIJU

A bowl tic month ahsra awe lllow-iiiae- a
wcr informed lhat a aumber of gentlemen

aanar ameer eonv Nation of tha mkny bene--.
Alt ta (row a well odacted pukhW
Jnrnal, ht tha taw of Vhtngioa, bad onilcsl
m mi cuaamg in prmiing anaieraua 01 in xnsoa
omca and propoaod placing thm ia lis hand
of rndiviilaal for 'lha pwrpot of
publiahing 8 weekly nepper Cutitlail tk
wma.' .


